St. Louis Genealogical Society’s

46th Annual Family History Conference

Dynamic Duo: Genealogy and Technology
Saturday, 8 April 2017
Orlando Gardens
2050 Dorse Road
Maryland Heights, Missouri 63043

Featuring
Cyndi Ingle
Creator of Cyndi’s List of Genealogy Sites on the Internet, an index of more
than 335,000 online resources; author, and na onally‐known lecturer

PLUS
Jan Alpert,
, expert on DNA and genealogy
Bruce Buzbee, creator and owner of RootsMagic, Inc. so ware


Also …
Local

speakers
 Exhibitors
Prizes and Raﬄes

Registration Booklet
4 Sunnen Drive, St. Louis, MO 63143

314‐647‐8547

www.stlgs.org

Program
7:30 a.m.

Doors open for pickup of registra on materials.

8:00 a.m. (approx.)

Exhibitor area opens (or as soon as exhibitors are ready).

8:15 a.m.
8:30–9:30 a.m.

Announcements
46A

9:30–9:45 a.m.

10:45–11:00 a.m.

2:15–2:30 p.m.
2:30–3:30 p.m.

Where Should I Begin
with Each New Family?

Cyndi Ingle

Bruce Buzbee

Carol Whi on,

46D

46E

46F

Ten Resources I Use
Every Day:
Miscellaneous Tips
for the Online
Researcher

Social Networking for
Family History Research

Using Excel to Organize
Your Genealogy

Cyndi Ingle

Ilene Murray

Carol Whi on,

Break and Exhibitor Browsing

11:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.

1:15–2:15 p.m.

46C

RootsMagic: Your Home
Base for Your Online
Research

Break and Exhibitor Browsing

9:45–10:45 a.m.

12:00 p.m.–1:15 p.m.

46B

Guided Tour of
Cyndi’s List 2.0

46G

46H

46I

Naviga ng DNA
Tes ng Company
Websites for
Maximum Results

RootsMagic and Ancestry:
Together at Last

Google Earth for
Genealogists

Jan Alpert,

Bruce Buzbee

Bob Goode

Lunch and Exhibitor Browsing
46J

46K

Coordina ng the
Cloud: Ancestry,
Dropbox, Evernote,
FamilySearch, and
GoogleDrive

Analyzing Your DNA
Results to Solve
Genealogical Problems

Cyndi Ingle

Jan Alpert,

Break and Exhibitor Browsing—Exhibitors close at 2:30!
46L

46M

The Hidden Web:
Digging Deeper

Genealogy Apps for
Smart Phones and
Tablets

Cyndi Ingle

Bob Goode

Biographical information on all the speakers is available online at www.stlgs.org/.

Program Sessions
See the previous page for exact mes for each session.
A complete descrip on of each lecture is at www.stlgs.org/.
46A Guided Tour of Cyndi’s List 2.0
Cyndi Ingle
Learn how to eﬀec vely use this valuable resource tool as your jumping‐oﬀ point onto the Internet.
46B RootsMagic: Your Home Base for Your Online Research
Bruce Buzbee
RootsMagic genealogy and family tree so ware can be your “home base” for accessing a variety of
Internet resources.
46C Where Should I Begin with Each New Family?
Carol Whi on,
Take advantage of learning opportuni es to understand the pi alls of new research. Review! Use
genealogy procedures to their fullest.
46D Ten Resources I Use Every Day: Miscellaneous Tips for the Online Researcher
Cyndi Ingle
From Internet tools to specialty databases and tools, you'll learn some of the sites a professional
uses each day in her research online.
46E Social Networking for Family History Research
Ilene Murray
What makes online social networking important to family history research? Take a look and see for
yourself.
46F Using Excel to Organize Your Genealogy
Carol Whi on,
Try using spreadsheets for complex chronologies, sor ng same‐name people and events, as well as
evalua ng data.
46G Naviga ng DNA Tes ng Company Websites for Maximum Results
Jan Alpert,
Review the tools available on DNA tes ng websites; learn to search eﬀec vely and to use chromosome
browsers, and why it is essen al to link a tree.
46H RootsMagic and Ancestry: Together at Last
Bruce Buzbee
Learn how to use RootsMagic to easily sync your personal database with your Ancestry tree(s) and to
share data and collaborate with others.
46I Google Earth for Genealogists
Bob Goode
Loca on is a necessity in genealogical research. Google Earth can be a key player in your arsenal of
applica ons for research.
46J

Coordina ng the Cloud: Ancestry, Dropbox, Evernote, FamilySearch, and GoogleDrive
Cyndi Ingle
Genealogists must coordinate the eﬃcient use of mul ple cloud‐based tools to produce great results.
46K Analyzing Your DNA Results to Solve Genealogical Problems
Jan Alpert,
Case studies will illustrate spreadsheets, reports, Gedmatch tools, tes ng known cousins, finding
fathers, and iden fying new ancestors.
46L The Hidden Web: Digging Deeper
Cyndi Ingle
Don’t stop searching when tradi onal search engines fail you. Explore resources invisible even to
Google and hidden deep within websites and proprietary databases.
46M Genealogy Apps for Smart Phones and Tablets
Bob Goode
Learn about various ways to u lize your smart devices to help in your genealogical research.

General Information:
Meals: Orlando Gardens requires that
no outside food or drink be brought
into their facility. Coﬀee, tea, and water
will be available at no cost throughout
the day.
For those who want to eat out, res‐
taurants are available within a short
distance from the facility.

FHC Registration 2017
Registra on is also available on our website www.stlgs.org/.
Use a separate form for each person.
Please print or type your name as you would like it to appear on your name tag.
Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________
City/ State/Zip: ______________________________________________________

Handicap Accessibility: The facility is
handicapped accessible with all ac vi‐
es on one floor without any steps.
Parking: Parking is free. However, If you
need handicapped parking, consider
arriving early.
Cancella on Policy: Refunds on paid
registra ons, minus a $10 administra‐
on fee, will be issued for wri en can‐
cella on requests received at the StLGS
oﬃce no later than 23 March 2017.
A er that date, registrants who do not
a end will receive a copy of the sylla‐
bus but no monetary refund.
Registra on: The registra on table in
the lobby of Orlando Gardens will be
open from 7:30 a.m. un l 1:00 p.m. on
the conference day. Par cipants should
stop at the table to pick up all registra‐
on materials.
Exhibits: Exhibitors and local socie es
will have displays and genealogical
products to examine and purchase. In‐
terested in being an exhibitor? Contact
the
Events
Representa ve
at
eventsrep@stlgs.org/.
The Exhibitor Area is a perfect place to
discover books and other genealogical
products. Take me to browse, buy,
and chat with others. Please note: this
area will close at the start of the 2:30
p.m. session.
Smoking: Orlando Gardens is a smoke‐
free facility.
Photographs: Photographs of lecturers
as they speak or of their slides is pro‐
hibited; however, StLGS volunteers will
be taking photos for our publica ons. If
you do not wish to be photographed,
please inform the photographer.

Day me phone: ______________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________
Conference Fees:
On or before 23 March 2017 (Lunch not included):
 StLGS members
 Non‐members
A er 23 March 2017 (Lunch not included):
 StLGS members
 Non‐members

$50.00
$60.00

$_______
________

$60.00
$70.00

________
________

(Walk‐ins on Conference Day will pay $70.00 regardless of membership.)
Addi onal:
 Lunch (Please make your choices below.)
$12.00
$_______
 Badge holder
$5.00
________
St. Louis Genealogical Society Membership:
 Individual
o New
o Renew
 Family
o New
o Renew
 Friend of the Society o New
o Renew
 Life Member
 Dona on to StLGS (tax‐deduc ble)

$40.00
$45.00
$100.00
$600.00

$_______
________
________
________
________

Total

$_______

Form of Payment:
o Check/Money Order (Payable to St. Louis Genealogical Society)
o Visa
o MasterCard
o Discover
Credit Card Number:___________________________________________________
Expira on Date (Month/Year)

____________________

Three‐Digit Security Code (on back of card; last three numbers) ________________
(Please note: We MUST have this number to process your order.)

Lunch Planning
Purchased lunches will be supplied by Orlando Gardens. If you are buying lunch, please
select one from each category:

 Sandwich or salad:
 Do you need:

___Ham
___Gluten free?

___Turkey

___Roast beef

___Dairy free?

___Salad

___Vegetarian?

Additional Information
There is limited handicapped parking for those with valid handicap s ckers or plates;
space is NOT guaranteed,
o Do you have other special needs? Please specify. ____________________________
Mail to: St. Louis Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 432010, St. Louis, Missouri 63143‐2035

